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Oakland win«
previous records—••<««« Oakland 
Si* won both Sweepstakes and 
Ctasi Cups—for the second con- 
•ccutivc time—in the annual Loe 
Angeles to Camp Curry Economy 
Run under the supervision of th« 
American AutonxobHa Attn.

Captures First Place and Class Cup
Thirteen other makes of cars, including 
»ter four-cylinder cars, yielded to the 

land Six's phenomenal record of 65.17 
ton-mile« -36.92 actual miles per gallot I 
Never before in an official contest has a 
motor car traveled 360 miles—up stew 
mountain grades and over all kinds of roads 
— on only 9.75 gallons of gasoline.

Do you wonder that Oakland can definitely 
prove the superior quality of its car on the 
basis of “known mileage.” Buy consistent 
economy— buy proved performance—buy 
known mileage! You can get all of these 
things only in the Oakland the car built 
by a division of General Motors to be the 
finest light-six.

HEIGHTS GARAGE

We will soon be < 
out Automobile Kept 
est order.

to turn 
of the high-

As a material evidence of our faith In the 
City of Hood River and the constant advance
ment of its citizenship and the development of 
industries, we have made a heavy Investment 
in a new concrete machine shop.

The new shop will be equipped with the 
best machinery on the market.

The new shop will soon be completed and 
opened for public Inspection. We will announce 
the exact opening date. It Is our desire then 
that all Valley folk give us a call and Inspect 

new plant.

FOURTH STREET

HOWELL BROS.

SF-

SPECIAL SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Campbell’s- Sardines, two for 25 cents.
Eversweet Pineapple, No. 2 Cans, 20 cents.
Tropicopalm and Lemco Toilet Soap, 6 bars for 29 cents.

Try some of the famous Hovden Sardines, packed in wine 
sauce, the can 20 cents.
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“Farmer” C. L. Smith, agriculturist 
of the Union Pacific lines, here Satur
day to confer with ranchers on meas
ures of controlling the strawberry root 
weevil, declared that the pest, which 
lias become a menace to the big berry 
acreage of mid-Columbta orchard sec
tions, could be successfully combatted 
If growers would put into effect cer
tain methods of fighting it. Mr. Smith, 
who will return later to go into fur
ther details in cooperation with the 
Hood River Experiment Station, stat
ed that arsenate of lead spray slioald 
be aiiplied to young berry tracts.

Chickens, he declared, are effective 
In keeping down the weevils. The 
]>oultry should lie run in berry fields 
except when the fruit is ripening. 
Where old tracts show the prevalence 
of weevil, Mr. Smith said, the vines 
should lie cut, allowed to dry and then 
burned. ~ ~ '* 1 —

Yakima Fruit Prospects Good
The fruit prospects of the Yakima 

Valley are excellent for this Hcaaon, 
according to P. I. Peck, warehouse 
Huperlntendcnt of the Apple Growers 
Association, who returned last week 
from a motor tour of the districts with 
A. F. 8. Steele, general manager of 
the Association. Mr. Peck says that 
the yield of this year, from present 
indications, will be as large as, or 
larger than last year.

Washington growers, who last year 
sustained heavy losses from codling 
moth injury, will lie aide to keep the 
pest well under control this year, it 
waa stated by Mr. Peek. The contin
ued cold weather has l>een ideal for 
controlling the moth and it lias had an 
effect In giving the fruit a fine physical 
condition.

Ttie Yakima Valley, it was said, will 
lie in lietter condition for handling its 
fruit tonnage this year than any for
mer season, as growers ami shipping 
concerns are all busy remodeling ware
houses and adding new cold storage 
plants. _ _____ _ ________

Weber’s Normas Are Fine
R. H. Weber, who owns orchards 

here and who ia known as the Wasco 
cherry king, last week brought some 
ot liis Norma cherries here. The va
riety, used as a pollinator in Mr. 
Weber’s big cherry tract, is soft for 
shipping, but they are an ex<*elk*nt 
ilessiTt cherry, anil local friends of the 
cherry king were made happy as a 
result of ills courteous thoughtfulness.

NEW BEE INSPECTOR 
LAW IS EFFECTIVE

The county court la now engaged In 
looking over a field, which, however, 
la without applicants, for the appoint
ment of a bee Inspector. On May 21 
a legislative law providing for county 
bee inspeetoA became effective. The 
time limit for registration of bee col
onies waa placed at 80 days after the 
date on which the law became effec
tive.

Hood River county has no commer
cial apiaries, but many orehardists en
deavor to keep a few hives of bees, not 
for the honey but that the insects may 
promote the pollenization of fruit bios-, 
soma. Under the law individual own
ers of colonies of bees, or corporations 
owning them must at once report them 
to the county clerk. A failure to 
comply with the regulations may lead 
to a fine vt >10 to |100. County Judge 
Hasbrouck says be knows of at least 
two bee trees in the valley. He won
ders if it will be necessary for the 
timber companies owning the land to 
be subject to the new law.

License fees are 81 for eacb colony 
of bees or eitch location of one or more 
hives, with or without broods. It is 
unlawful in this connection to have 
hives to which there is not free access 
to all parts.

Fees derived from the sale of li
censes and part of the fines assessed 
against violators of the law are to go 
into a bee fund from which the sal
aries or fees of the bee Inspector and 
other incidental coats of operation 
the law are to be paid.
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O. W. Co. Offen Scholarship
The boys and girls of Hood River 

county are naked to compete for a $75 
scholarship to Oregon Agricultural 
(College offered by the Union Pacific 
Railroad Company. The entries ylll 
be scored on a basis of 75 per cent for 
club work and 25 per cent for activi
ties of the club member in his home 
community. The scholarship money 
may be used in attending the junior 
summer school session or in regular 
attendance at the college.

The competitors may enter wheat, 
corn, potato, bee, calf, sheep, pork or 
poultry projects. Other counties re
ceiving this offer are Multnoinah, Was
co, Gilliam, Deschutes, Crook, Jeffer
son, Morrow, Sherman, Umatilla, Wal
lowa, Baker, Union, Malheur, and 
Grant—all counties through which the 
Union Pacific system runs.
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Taken for Governor
Chas. H. Castner, retiring 

Matron of the Oregon Eastern
Mra. 

Grand 
Star, who has just returned from Port
land, tells a good story on her hus- 
liand, who on several occasions was

Mr. Castner accompanied Mrs. Cast- 
ner to Portland for the meeting of the 
Eastern Star grand lodge. Governor 
Pierce was one of the speakers at the 
meeting. While close friends of Mr. 
Castner would never take him for the 
governor, a resemblance waa noted by 
a number of strangers Last Friday 
after the governor’s address, Mr. Cast
ner, as he walked through the lobbies 
of the Imperial Hotel, waa congratu
lated by several women and one man 
on the excellence of the governor’ll 
talk. ________________

“CENTIPEDE” ladders eat yonr thin
ning costs in two—especially in large 
trees.________________ )e28

The Home of the Soul
In olden times it was believed that 

the seat of the soul was the stomach, 
most likely for the reason that a man 
is never so completely used up as 
when his stomach is out of order. For 
the cqye of ordinary stomach troubles, 
there is nothing quite so prompt and 
satisfactory as Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They strengthen the stomach and en
able it to perforin its functions natur
ally. Give them a trial. They only 
cost a quarter.

GENERAL LIGGETT 
CHAR r-c BY VALLET

General Hunter Liggett, who is now 
retired in San Francisco, where he is 
oue of the most enthusiastic members 
ot the American Legion Poet, quietly 
gave the Hood River Valley the once 
over Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week and slipped back to Portland 
iiefore residents realised that so dis
tinguished a citizen soldier waa beln^ 
charmed by their scenic mountains, 
liills and expanses of river. General 
and Mra. Liggett came here as guests 
of General and Mra. Geo. A. White. 
Wednesday afternoon they were driv
en by Major Van Horn to Mt. Hand 
Lodge, returning Jo the Columbia 
Gorge Hotel, where Capt. Geo. II. Wil
bur, commander bt the Department of 
Oregon. American Legion, joined the 
viaitors and Major Van Horn for din
ner.

Thursday, while other members of 
the party enjoyed a late sleep In the 
cool mid-Columbia atmosphere, Gen* 
eral Liggett was up early, drinking in 
the views of surrounding gorgeside 
and forest land and pastoral scenes 
of orchard district.

“You people here in Oregon ought 
to tell the rest of the world what you 
have,” he declared. “I didn’t know 
until tliis visit to Portland that you 
had such a place as the Columbia 
Gorge Hotel. Your valley is a won
derland. Its setting amidst the foot
hills and surrounding peaks is superb. 
You would have thousands and thous
ands of visitors If they knew what 
awaited them. I never really made a 
Columbia River Highway trip until 
yesterday when we came on up here 
and toured up through your valley. 
On two former occasions, however, I 
journeyed out from Portland as far 
as Multnomah Falls.”

General Liggett, who was in com
mand of the flrat army in France, la 
general chairman of the coming na
tional American Legion convention to 
be held in San Francisco. He said his 
journey to Portland was taken just to 
see General White and to secure a 
little rest from the work of preparing 
for the great convention. General 
Liggett is a real he-Ainerlcan and a 
loyal Legion worker. He declared 
that every ex-service man should affil
iate himself with the organization and 
engage in a public expression on na
tional topics.

“Our country is being ruled too 
inucll now a days,” said General Lig
gett, “by noise-making minorities 
while the good citizenry sits supinely 
by and lets them get away with their 
nonsenlcal hobbies. It is time for all 
of us to bear the burden of a little 
work and allow our frank expressions 
to be felt on public problems. The 
American Legion can, if ex-service 
men but give time and devotion to the 
task of thinking and leading in the 
right direction, become a great factor 
in American public life.” *

General Liggett, when informed of 
I’acillc University at Forest Grove in 
establishing a chair of American His
tory and Patriotism, declared the hope 
that the movement would prove con
tagious. He congratulated the Hood 
River American Legion Poet on estal*- 
lisliing the Mount Hood Climb. He 
predicted that the legionnaires would 
realize their ambition in making the 
event a national recreational feature 
of Oregon out of door life.

General Liggett last Wednesday 
night dropped In on Company C, 188th 
Regiment, Oregon National Guard, en
gaged in drill and inspected the youths 
whom be complimented on being citi
zen soldiers.

While here General Liggett Inquired 
alsiut the home location of the late 
Cof. Tucker, who he said was one 
liis l»est friends in his earlier days 
soldiering.
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Cjhmugh fir the dqy
Your day’s work is shortened and 
made easier when you have a good oil 
cookstove. Bum Pearl Oil for fuel and 
you no longer have coal and wood to 
carry or ashes to shovel out.
You work with a clean controlled 
heat that is concentrated directly un
der the utensil where it is needed— 
and your kitchen is kept cool and free 
from dirt
Pearl Oil is the clean-burning, uni
form, economical kerosene—refined 
and re-refined by a special process.
Dealers everywhere. Order by name 
— Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

X-
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(.RESOSENE)
HEAT 

AND LIGHT

ANNOUNCE *
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Garner
Jubilee

BATTERIES
for your Car

$17.45 and Up
Investigate and save money

PHONE
2134

to September 30th 
Final Return Limit October 31af

FROM HOOD RIVER
To CHICAGO - - 

ST. LOUIS - • 
NEW YORK - 
BOSTON • -
TORONTO - • •

. MONTREAL - -

8 88.00
81.50

147.40
183.80
113.78

. 132.76

back basi
4OWCST IN YEARS

Maha ths trip a pleasant vacation. Set 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC ROCKIES 
M routs. Stop off wherever yon wish. 
Are you la a hurry? Co from coast 
to coast la #1 hours on the TRANS
CANADA LIMITED.

FW special rates te many stlmfr 
apply to

W, H. DEACON, General Ageal 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

M Third Street, Multnomah Hotel Bldg« 
PORTLAND, OREGON

V

Willard Service Station
MAX L. MOORE

9 OAK STREET
Telephone 1122

h<”' to~.•one, »u,1 ho,r to «.P* toP

°0»«’vlûrt***1 *

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon for Hood River County,
In the matter of the estate of Lilia 

Tomlinson, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned administrator has filed his 
final report in the above entitled cause 
and that the court has fixed Saturday, 
June the 2.3rd, %t the hour of ten 
o’clock a. in., on said date, at the 
County Court room, in the City of 
Hood River as the time and place for 
hearing and settling said Anal report.

8. J. MOORE, 
Administrator.

Peterson 'Home Burglarised
While the family slept the home 

K. D. Peteraon was burglarized Sat
urday night, the loot including two 
gold watches, two X5 bills and silver, 
taken from purses of Mr. anil Mrs. 
I’eterson anti a daughter. Miss Llvona. 
The burglars took a chicken and other 
food pre|>ared for Sunday dinner. 
They were evidently frightened liefore 
completing the job, having left itacou 
anil other larder supplies wrapped in a 
package and a bundle of clothing. Mr. 
Peterson's hat was gone, and a dilap
ida it'd one left in its place.

of Singers
I.

i

Finest Jubilee Company in America
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NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon for the County of Hood River.
In the matter of the Estate of An

drew O. Anderson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

designed lias filed with said Court, his 
final report and account and has asked 
for a fin»I settlement of said estate 
and for n decree directing how and to 
whom distribution shall be made, and 
for his discharge and the exoneration 
of his Ismilsmen, and said Court has 
by order lived June 29, A. D. 1923, at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon, in the Court 
Room in ttie Court House in the City 
of Hood iUver, Hood River County. 
Oregon, as (he time and place of hear
ing objections to said final account or 
to such further order as the Court may 
make In the premises, and all persons 
having objections thereto are hereby 
notified and required to file the same 
on or before said time.

In accordance with said order, this 
notice is published for four successive 
weeks liegiiiniiig on May 31, 1923.

W. L. NICHOLS, , 
Administrator with Will annexed. 
m31J21

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In The County Court of the State of 

Oregon for the County of Hood River.
In the matter of the Estate of Joseph 

Ilenry Day, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned bag filedwlthsald Court her 
filial report and account and’has asked 
for n filial settlement of said estate 
and for a decree directing how and to 
whom distribution shall be made and 
for her discharge, and said Court, has 
by order fixed June 29. A. I). 19211. at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon, in the Court 
Room in the Court House In the City 
of Hood River, Hood River County. 
Oregon, an the time and place of hear
ing obJectioM -to said final account or 
to such further order as the Court may 
make in the premises, and all persona 
having objections thereto are hereby 
notified and required to file the same 
on or before said time.

(n nci-ordance with said order, thia 
noti<e in published for four successive 
weeks loginning on May 31, 1923.

MARY ALICE DAY, 
mSljil Executrix.

In Concert at Chautauqua
Last Day

HOOD RIVER
June 27-July 2

Genuine Ford parte at Frana Co.’s. tí

W. L. Slutz

Bread
FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERS

Flower Pickers to be Punished
Damage of motor tourists to the rho

dodendron groves in the I »st l»ke 
country has led the United Stall's for
estry service to enfonce drastic rules 
against plucking the flowers. District 
forest supervisor Walters lias placard
ed the region with signs. He declares 
that al! visitors to the region found 
picking the shrubbery will be arrested.

AT FAIRBANKS - MORSE AGENY
Sprayers. Engines, ranging from I54 to 25 h. p 

Electric plants. Farm electric automatic pumps. 
Hand and power pumps of all descriptions. 

Electric washing machines

1st. St. near Hood River Machine Works

GOOD 100% PURE

American-Maid


